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' :i : AT THE :

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alwag to the FPoqt I

REGULAR .

Clearing OUT Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots,' Shoes,

Hats and Caps
geius' Furnistig goods.

Laces and :

BafiioiilBiies .

NOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale .will be con-tinn- ed

until all is disposed
of. A special "opportunity
is here afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

'AT THE

OLD AND : WELL; KNOWN . STAND.

Young & Kuss,

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work.
" - Guaranteed.' V .: ' - '.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality.

TM Street, oiipitejhe old liene .stanfl.

rmxixiiT ...

Illls-7- ? IvWO Z t
If you take pills if is becauaeyva runrtf never- -

mea ine
S. B. Headache and tiver Gure.

It TTbrlu SO . nlmnlri thA T.lvPT Mil
Kidneys ; sets is a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not atop, you ixom.

:". ry.J IS to become a friend to It.
For sale by all druggists. ' " ''

,rr- - ;. - x -

a r Has Opened the'v,

In the Vewi trame Building on ;

SECOND'STRET, Nexf the 1 "

'
Diamond Flooring Mitts.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
....-- - - -

Only White Help Employed;

V

MSI O

The
the

In .

4r i

THE 2,

irao

First of-On- r- New

Hers

Latest

PHASE

Spring
Largest

Variety,

DALLES, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY

& M AYS

nn

n

Gboils - to Arrive.

IUI

Styles.

Stocky tHe Most Complete
Best Assorted Selections.

We

Price : and . "Width. A

v.UuVi:.0

Registlrd Moists. ; i H

Summer Dress Goods,
The Prettiest" Patterns,4 te Most Fash-

ionable Shades. See otir stock.

Gents' 'Goods,
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Etc.,
sell "MANHATTAN" SHIRTS.

Footwear,
every Size;

Ml

new line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

A. jw. WiUMflms & CO.

DRUGS
Sni pes KiKi ersly

THE LEADING

Retail Drisiis
VHl

lotale ai
Handled by Three

mm

AKE- -

Furnishing

.: v;. 'itv:;; als9., all the leading ;.v j . :

fiaSiit: iffldieitiese and 4 SittgilS Sues
f U

. ,l5!lA!I)tS; OILS! fltlD- - GUSSH?
Agents far Murphy ?s;. Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
..... ttCity for The Sherwin Wjllikms :G.'s in-K- j

WE

U The Largetj toealers in Will Paber.
Finest Line of Imported Key .West, and, Domestic' Cigars

O '
; Agent for Tansill's Punch. ; :

: v :'.

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregbn

NEW MILITARY POSTS.

Action of. the-Sen- ate, anil : the Home

'
.

Military Report' vv ?'v

CHANCES FOR BRITISH- INVASION.

How Foreign Troops Might be Massed

Upon Our1 Border.

IN TIMK of PEACE PEEPAEE for WAR

How - Dulutta, St.. Paul, Mlnneauolls,
Chicago, and Other Large Cities'

are Exposed.

Washington, May 2. Some time ago
the house committee on militia made a
report, in which the chairman, Mr. Cat
ting, introduced some statements of a
sensational character, in" view- - of the
then strained relations existing between
this country and Great Britain over the
Behring sea controversy. " Mr. Cutting
made the" remarkable statement that
Great Britain was able to place, within
forty days, an army of 100,000 men in
the midst of the great wheat ' producing
section of this country. He elaborated
this statement with the greatest detail,
showing just where the. British soldiers
would be drawn from, and- - where they
would be concerntrated so as to be ready
to strike at Duluth, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, and - within easy reach - of
Chicago and other large cities. Mr.
Cutting's statements were so remarkable
that part of them are given verbatim.
He said: "Great Britain, if uninter-
rupted, could place within forty days an
army of 100,000 men in the midst
of the - wheat .great - producing - sec
tion of our country. She has in India,
according to the - latest - advices, 72,408
English soldiers, and the native Indian
regular army of 109,000 infantry, 21,700
cavalry, 2,000 artillery and 1,411 British
officers. For the service of these she has
there 10,336 horses and 318 field, guns.
From Calutta to Vancouver via Singa-
pore, steaming at about thirteen knots
an. hour 'and allowing one day's stop at
Singapore and Yokohama ior coalings
twenty-eig- ht days is all that is required.
For the rail journey, from Vancouver to
Winnipeg, allowing margins for delays,
the time would not exceed eight days,
making in all thirty-si- x days. At the
end of which time' an army-- ' of veteran

from introopjr India, troops
part, and partly native with English
officers, can be moving' on Duluth, St.
Paul and Minneapolis." He entered into
detail respecting the dangers of such inva
8ionWd showed how. difficult it'; would
fee for this government,' under such cir
cumstances, to feed its own troops when
the .wheat, fields-- , of ! Dakota, Minnesota
and' Manitoba should be ia 4be handof
the same nation which now controls the
output of the wheat crop of India. In
addition to the. wheat fields, the lumber
regions and the ore beds of the north
west, the entire output of which ' would
be controlled by an army of occupation
moving from Winnipeg' south' into; the
United States and thus cutting the
Northern Pacific railroad, Great-- Britain
would, by means of her light-dra- ft gun-
boats', have 'control of the great1 lakes
and thus have an uninterrupted water
communication, except' when .the rice,!of
winter prevented, between the left' wing
of the army of occupation of the north-
west resting at Duluth and the right
wing of the army of the northwest with
its right resting probably on lake Erie.
This army --would : be composed of the
troops of the home garrisons in the
united kingdom and Of levies from Ber
muda and Jamaica and all the' militia
and volunteers of Canada." . But little
was said concerning the matter " at the
time, but the senate committee has now
acted favorably .uponthe .proposition to
establish. two

J additional 'military, posts
on the northern frontier, to be determ
ined by, the1 secretary Aof ,- - One af
them will probably be prt Lake Champ-- ,

31iejother, it ii ipM4;wllbe
put somewhere on Paget sound.' It is
not the intentipncof , those who have
most strongly favored' 'the project that
extensive fortresses' shalT be built, but
merely that the poeta shall be at availa-
ble 'points wheretrTOM Yean. Tie' quickly
distributed td various points ' along the
frontier at short notjcei, Jt Ja, the fppin
ion Of Gen chofield. and.many. mili-
tary experts, that : if "England should
ever declare warTTpdn the Uaited States
the immediate points oTattaefcc woyillbe
along

a the j Canadn..rontier; in New
York, Vermont and New Hampshire.
The proposition has received the unani

1892.

mous approval of the senate committee
and will be ".introduced as a proposed
amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill.- - : : ...

i.: . .

, Hill or Cleveland. .

New York; May 2. There are many
New Yorkers who think that when Col.
Henry - Watterson has killed off Cleve-
land as a possibility he will spring Car-
lisle upon the country as its only sure
salvation. " The exact date when-al- l this
will happen is not known, but maybe
posterity will find it oat. So much has
been said recently about "going west"
for a democratic candidate for president
that there may have been a tendency to
overlook the latent , strength which
Cleveland possesses among the people of
his party in the west. Is it a small
matter for instance, that nine-tenth- s of
the delegates to the Minnesota state
democratic convention' were given iron-
clad instructions to vote for Cleveland as
the choice of the state? Or is there any
significance in the fact that the leading
Gray organ of Indiana announced that
henceforth Gov. Gray's supporters will
support Cleveland as their first choice?
It would be idle to deny that Mr; Cleve
land's strength' before the people is be-
coming more manifeet as the convention
approaches. , Conversely, the weakness
of Gov. Hill as a popular man is growing
more evident daily. . The politicians in
a national campaign cannot get very far
away ; from the people.' In the west
especially there are few political ma-
chines that are stronger than the dod--
ular will. Hence, when the politicians
begin to put state delegations on record
as favoring Cleveland for president, it is
merely ; popular ' sentiment - speaking
through the politicians.

" V - The Pretentions Millbank. ,
Yobk, May 2. Based upon a

w.indy cablegram from London, the sen-
sational press "of this cityi was again
filled yesterday with forage for scandal
hunters, in the shape of explanations
concerning Millbanks' last duel "with a
Frenchman." The only truths gleaned
from the stuff show that it was not,
positively,1 the Due de1 Morny;vwith
whom the alleged fight .'occurred ; nor
had the meeting any connection .with
the Dray ton-Borro- scandal. That a
duel took place at all, as described, is
very much : doubted. ; The identity of
"the Frenchman'! has not been fixed.

."World Fair Scandal.
Chicago, May 2. Diogenes' and his

lantern would have a tough time' of it on
the " Chicago board .' "of the eWorld's
fair commissioners, if the statement of
the managers of the Central railway
company-coul- d be depended upon but
tbey cannot.' The" Illinois railway com-

pany simply will not control the traffic,
and there iB the end of it. ;

Telegraphic Flashes.

The ' notorious Ferdinand Ward, of
Grant &; Ward notoriety, was released
from prison Saturday, having served out
nis sentence. - - - - -

The national executive committee of
the prohibition party have made final
arrangements for a national convention
at Cincinnati, June 29th.- - " " '

The great safe manufacturing houses,
Herring, Hall - and Marvin, have com1-bined-

They will begin business June
1st, wit-- a capital oi ? 3,300,000.

A petard loaded with dynam ite, ex
ploded at the Ma'BB) mo palace in Rome,
Saturday.- - A similar explosion occurred
in the cafe Rossini at Forli. Arrests of
the' : anarchists continue throughout
Italy.-- . : -- . ' ;

The Duke of Westminister has offered
a reward of 5,000 for information that
will lead to the arrest of the parties who
poisoned his horse, Orme, booked for the
2,000 guineas Derby. The horse ! is re
covering, out win proDaoiy not enter id
the race. - ;

Two of the "only man" variety of
politicians have been developed the last
few-day- s. Perry Belmont is the only
man left to assert that Hill would be
nominated for president at the national
democratic conVe ation , because .' he was
the only man who could carry New

- - A mob of 200 citizens made an ineffect
ual attempt Friday night,, to lynch the
i.uuiuug vifuaiiuu iur,.wauik uu uu
Bruce girls, negro Grizzard, at Goodie e,

Tennf, TheYwere;.di?ve. off by
police jjpardwx One inan was kiUed, Thje
next day the mpb reassembled, took the
culprit out, and hanged kirn to a bridge
across the Cumberland1 in the heart of
the city. They'thenddled. the body
with bullets. - ; - Ji - o V ". ;

An attempt to mix Russell Harrison's
name up in the Yellowstone park lease
has aiJed. .Harrison knew.nothing about
the deal to'gi ye hini $5,000 a the stock
0b,rop

W PPre4 very-- . mpchenibarrassed,
and said Jw would , hot, nave bad., the
matter dona for anything. ' He gave;, his
aid land surety for the public good,-an- d
did not know the stock was set aside for
hiaa until last spring.
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THE MORMON TEMPLE

After Thirty-Nin- e Years the Massive

Stractnre is Finished.

TENACITY OF LATTER DAY SAIXTS.
- . .

' ' '

Remarkable Results of Their Pioneer

in Utah.

8BRVET 'OF THE MOHMON FCTIU4B

Another Generation. Most l'asg Before
htatehnod Can be Trusted to

the People.

Sai.t Lake City, May 2. April 30th '
and May 1st, 18S)2, will pass into history
as memorable days in "Utah. Thirty-nin- e

years after its inception the can--
stone of the 'Mormon ' temple at Salt
Lake- City has been laid. The record of
mormon isin since this huge religious
edifice waB' begun by Brigbam Young a
generation ago is of great interest. In
the erection of the temple 13,000,000 has
been spent. Viewed solely as a religious '

sect the "latter-da- y saints have had a
tenacity' of purpose and in
action that have ' produced marvellous '
results. 'Apart from their peculiar
rites,' their belief in polygamy and their
frequent conflict with the United States
laws,' their pioneer labors in the devel- - -

opmen t Of Utah have had remarkable
results. On the completion of its great
temple, mormonism' doubtless takes an
inventory of the present and a survey of
the future. Most of its pioneer leaders
are' gone and a majority of the younger1
prophets' desire no more conflicts with
the gentiles; ' The territory has largely
passed' under the control of men of
American eentimeht."'- - The suppression .

of polygamy by law is no longer openly ' .
resisted; But the mormon sentiment is-sti-

the' ruling force in Utah, and those
who say it is dead are superficial inves-
tigators. ' Another generation may have
to come and go be'fore'the American peo-
ple will feel safe in intrusting sovereign
statehood to ' Utah. Meanwhile the
mormons will.', worship peacefully in
their great temple at Salt Lake, their
harmless eymbolic rites being freely tol-

erated by a government that is bound ta.
suppress polygamy.

The Argentine Republic...
Washington, May 2. proposal"

has been or likely will be made for a
treaty- between the United States and. "i

the Argentine republic. The report that
a secret agreement exists whereby' Uru-
guay guarantees to provide a naval depot
for the American navy is contradicted.
The United States has invited various
South American republics, including the.
Argentine republic, to establish a com
mercial league.. . A diecussion of the pro-- -.

posal is about to take place in the Argen-
tine congress. .

"
.

"

. Dakota lMvorces.
. Brooklyn,' May 2. William C. Bol-

ton,' of the Bolton drug company, got.
tired of bis wife and went to Dakota
obtained a divorce and married again.
His wife sued him for divorce,' which
has been granted by the Supreme court. --

Judge Pratt declared the Dakota divorce
to be worthless, which would render the
second marriage bigamous. Bolton did,
not defend the suit; '

. Gen. Alder's Chance.
Detroit;. May 2. A prominent repub--

who was supposed to have some-
thing to do with tire slight to Gen.' Al-
ger, in reply to a complaint from one of
Alger's friends yesterday said! "Gen.
Alger's chances for the presidency seem
to have wandered away to the. political '

horizon and tumbled offl" Mr. Harri-
son's booih appears " to be attending'
strictly and quietly to the business of
accumulating a wood-pile- .'' .

!,..'. 'Antidote '

f9V Wblaliej. '

u Hbleka., Mont., May ., 2. The riehest
mJLneraL ever ..found, in .Montana', is re-

ported from Bonnart in the. Little .Rock
district. - The vein is eight inches thick
and assays from. $2,000 to .$20,000 per
ton.. . The ore c is. fairly v streaked witli '

ruby silver. '. Reports .of rich discoveries
of gold continue to come from the Little
Rockies southeast of Chinook. A ton of
surface : or : float ore from the .mines
yielded over $600 in bullion. A stream
of water coming from one. mine, is .said
to cure the taste for liquor and is named
Bichloride of Gold spring.: v
' The practice ship Bancroft, built for'
the Annapolis cadets, has been launched
at Elizabeth, New Jersey.


